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when court is in session as the formal records show. If he is
not, and action i" required, the ('ourt appoints some fit person
that justice may be done,"
In Dean y. Dean (Tex.) 214 S. "'. 505, the statute under cOllisidl'ration authorized the election of a special jmlge by the bar when the judge
shall be "ahsent." The facts in that case as stated by the court were:
"The regular judge had been asked to go to Houston to aid
in war work, and had agreed to do so, expecting to be absent
for some time, but did not contemplate resigning. On June 20,
1918, he requested the clerk of the court to notify the hal' that he
would not hold court the remainder of that wepk, and to ask them
to elect a special judgp. They did so, and the sllPl'ial ju(lge
called this case for trial. Plaintiff allllOUlH'e(l readj', and dpfpndant's ('ounspl stated that they eXIledI'd to be ready for trial the
next morning, and asked that the easl' he passed to that time.
This wa,.; dOlH'. The next morning til(' (lefpnclant allllOunced
ready, and the trial proceedell.
";':ome time during the day of the 20th, after the election of
the special judge, the regular judge lla,.;,.;ed through the courtroom, going to his priYltte chamher. This was after the special
judge had adjourned court for the day."
In holding that the judge was absent within the meaning of the
statute, the court said:
"'Ye hold: (a) That the regnlHr jmlgl' was absent within
the meaning of the statute when the special judge was elected;
(b) that lla""ing' through the courtroom, without any intention
of discharging his official duty, did not terminate his absence."
It should be notE'd that our statute as originally adopted by the
legislature proYidE'd that the derk of conrt should haye the authorit~·
to sign petitions. etc., as mentioned in said section, only during yacation
period awl this was aftenyard amE'lHlpd to read "ahsence of the judge."
The statute does not say absent from the county.
It is, therefore, my opinion that any time the district judge is absent
from his chambers for any reason whatsoeYel' the clerk has the authority
to sign the papers referred to in section 1037G, R. C. ::\1., 1921.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

State Actions-Claims-Board of Examiners-LegislatureAppropriations.
The legislature may not by consenting that the state be
sued upon an unliquidated demand deprive the board of examiners of the power giyen by the constitution to pass upon all
claims against the state.
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When a claim has not been presented to the board of examiners no appropriation to pay the same can be made.
Judiciary Committee,
House of Representatives,
Helena, Montana.

February 5, 1925.

Gentlemen:
You haye requested my 0pu1lon whether the legislature has authority
to consent that the state may he sued on an unliquidated demand by a
citizen of this state in a court of this state and to make an appropriation
to pay whatever judgment may be ohtained.

It is, of course, fundamental that a state ma~' not be sued without
its consent.
It may also be said that as a general rule the legh;lature has authority to give such consent. This authority is inherent in the legislature
unless prohihited h~' the ('onstitution (~(i ('yc. 912-91~).
OUf constitution treating of tllP method of examining elaims against
the state provides:
"The governor, secretary of statp and attorney general shall
constitute a board of state prison commissioners. which hoard
shall han> such supel'l'ision of all matters crmneeted with the
state prisons as may hl' prps('rihed h~' I1H\,. Th<,y shall constitute a board of ('xaminers, with power to examine all elaims
against the state, excl'pt salarips or ('omllensation of offie-ers
fixpd by law, and perform such othpr dutil'S as may \Ie prl's('ri\lec1
hy la \Y. And no daim against the state, excppt for salari('s and
compelHmtion of officeJ's fixe(l hy law, shall he passl'rl upon hy the
legislative Ilssemhl~' without firi5t lun'ing hpPll considered and
a<'tC'rl upon h~' said hoard."
In Ntate ex rpl. Rchn('ider Y. Cunuingham, 39 :\lont. lHi'). thl' supreme
court of this state held that this s('('tion lu[(1 al)pIicatiou to UUIi(Jllirlatec1
claims.
It appears from the fads suhmitted h~' you that the daill1 in ql1P"tion
has npver been presented to Ol' acted upon by the board of examiners.
'I.'he state of Idaho hai5 a constitutional provision identical with ours
ahove quoted. In addition, the Idaho eonstitution ('ontains the following
provision:
"The> supreme court shall have original jurisdiction to hear
claims against the state, but its decision shall be merely recommendatory: no process ill the nature of exeeutioll shall issue
thereon; tllPY shall he reported to the next sl'ssion of the legislature for its ae-tion. "
In the case of Thomas et nl. v, f'tatp. 16 Idaho 81. 100 Pac. 761. these
constitutional provisions were hefore the court for consideration. The
Ipgislatllre in ('reating the "tate 1lormal sehool proYided that the trustees mn~' be sued. A judgment was obtained in the distriet court against
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the trustees. The juclg'ment was presented to the hoard of pxaminers
and by it disallowed. The plaintiffs then brought action in the ;.;uprenl\'
court on the judgment for th .. purpo;.;e of sel'urin~ n rel'OllllIWll(latory
judgment. The state demurred to the complaint null it ,,"us lwld b~'
the supreme court that the demurrer should IH' ;.;u;.;ta ined. Tlw ('ourt.
in the course of its opinion, after referring' to certain sp(·tiom; of the
Idaho statutes, said:
"This se(·tion of the statutI' <lop;'; not ("ontemplnte pre;.;pntill,g
to the board al' a elaim a judgment. This "eetion lllm:t \)(' takpn
and read ill ("ollnel'tion with ~('('. 1S, Art. -1 of the ("on;.;titution.
and when so read l'ontelllplatpl' that nIl cIa i Ill;'; , exePIlt I'alarips
and l'ollpensntion of officer;.; fixed b~' Imy, "hnll first bp llre;.;putpd
to the state hoard of examinprs. ('Yin tel';;: Y. Hamsp.,·, -! Ida.
303. 39 Pal'. 19:~). If b~' tlWlll di;;:aIlowe<l. action ll1a~' he brought
in the suprenlP court of tlw stn te wlH're n recoll1111Pnda tOI'~' .imlgment may be entered.
"In the ("a>' .. under ('oll;.;i(lpl'ation it wa;.; thl' dut~· of tIlt'
plaintiff, if the hoard of trust('\';.; failpd to allmy their daim, to
have presented the ;;:allle to the state hoard of ('xaminer>': if
then~ (li;.;allowe(l, then to haye hrought adion in thi>, ('onrt for a
rel'O ill men da to n' .i mlgmen t ...
The court then qnoted from til('
14 Ida. ~,-;S. !)-! Pae. -!::8, a;.; follow;.;:

('a~('

of Rmga w y. Goo(ling-, pt aI.

"Xeither can this conrt withdraw frolll the statp hoard of examiners its power ml(l n nthorit~· Illl(lpl' thl' (·(lIl;.;titution and
statutes :lnd ('onfpr sueh pmY!'r upon til(' "tate anditor, or any
other state officer,"
The court ('ontinuillg. said:
"If, then, the contentioll of Illaintiffs be ('oned. that a
judgment ma~' he obtaine(l in tlll' district ('ourt and such .iudg-ment pre;;:ented to the statf> board of l'xaminer". and the hoard
is required to allow the same, thE'n thE' authority ('onferred Ul)On
the statE' board of examiner;.;. b~' the cOllstitution, is (lE'nied thE'lll,
and such authority ma~' be exercised h~' the distriet {·Ot1l't.
This would be a power that the RUIH'Pllle conrt of the state cannot
exercise."

ThE' same court in Davis Y. ~tatp. IG8 Pa(·. :n~. held thnt the fact
that the supreme ('ourt had original .iurisdiction oyer daims ag-ainst
the state did not rplieYe daimant of the npcessity to fir"t IH'eRent the
claims to the hoard of examiners. The court said:
"The men' faet that this court has original .iuri;;:diction to
hear claims ag-aillRt the state (loes not rPlieve claimants of the
obligation in the first instance of presenting their claimR to
the state board of examillers."
In Pyke Y. ~teunellherg-, fi Idaho GU. GlS. 51 Pac. fil4, the ('unrt,
in speaking of th i;.; <juPf'tioll. sa ill :
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"The jurisdiction is conferred upon this court by the constitution (section 10, Art. 5) to hear claims against the state,
and to make decisions tbereon, whieh decisions 'shall be merely
recommendatory'; and this court bas declined to bear any claims
against the state until the same have been passecl upon by the
board of examiners."
Utah has a constitutional prOVISlOn ielentieal witb ours. and in Willdnson Y. State, 134 Pac. 626, tbe supreme court of that state held tbat
the con~titutional provision in (]uestion was an inbibition upon the
maintenance of an action against the state. '.rhe eourt, after referring
to Idabo and Nevada cases, used tbis language:
"Tbe reasoning of botb tbe Xeya(la and Idaho supreme courts
seems reasonable and logical. It is pointed out by those courts
that the board of examiners is a creature of the constitution, and
that the courts are no more than that. It is also suggested that
neither eall exercise powers tbat are withheld by that instrument. The people of this state, who are responsible for the
constitution and its terms. bad the right to eonfer or to withhold power as to them seemed proper. If, therefore, they created
It trihunal and ('ollferrE'd powers upon it to lwar and determine
the justness of all claims not speeifieally othprwise provided for,
tbe will.of the pE'ople mnst be obeyed by the (,OU1'ts as well as by
all others. As we lun'e spen, even the legislature is prevented
from passing uJlon allY daim until the same bas been passed
on by the state hoard of examillE'rs, The eonditiolls upon whieh
a claimant may bave his claim considered and passed on by tbe
legislature of this sta,tp arE' Jlroyided for i.n ('OlllV. Laws 1907, section U45. In thE' same compilation, sE'etions !l2fJ to !l-!!lxl. inclusive,
the duties of the hoard of examinE'rs and the procedure to be
followl'd ill pre~enting and disposillg of elaims arE' fully set
forth, A ('ollstitutional tribunal is tberefore provided for in
this state in which all~' claimant ma~- be heard and from whose
deeision he may appE'al to the only power whic'h can provide
funds for tbe payment of his claim if found just anel if it he
allowed. This is all any claimant can reasonabl~' ask."
In Ntate y. Halloek, 22 Pae. 123, the supremE' ('ourt of Xpvada bad
an identic-al eonstitutiol11l1 provision under consideration and said:
"In view of the manifest purpose of the eonstitution to
proteet the treasury by requiring the board of examiners to
adjust all elaims, it cannot be held that tbe many and important elaim,; arising against tbe state, and whieb, as daims. haye
never been acted upon hy the legislature, are exempted from
the investigation of the board. Without stating at length the
various positions taken b~' relator, there i,; an insuperable objection common to all. Each contention in\'ol\'es an exemption of
the claim of the county from tbe action of tbe board of examiners, and eacb is eonclusiYely answered by the provisions of the
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cOIl;.;titution defilling the dntip;.; of the hoanl. It i;.; not within
the po,,'e1' of the Iegil'Iatnre to cOllfer thi;.; anthorit~' pll'pwh('re,"
Frolll the forpgoi Il.l!: deci,;ioll;';. thi;.; SPPIllS to mp to he tlH' propp I'
answer to your illf\nir~', The If'gi,,Iatnrf' call1lot take from tIl(' hoar!l of
examinf'rs (a ('onRtitutiollai hoanl) till' pO\\"pr to pa;.;:.; upon daim;.; al!:ain:.;t
the state awl that if it <li<l !'Olll'pllt that tlll' "tatp Illa~' hf' ;';IIP!1 the
board of examiner:.; ,,'ould llot he hound hy :lIl~' jIHlgnH'llt ohtaillP!l.
Furthermorp. it is my opinioll that no appropriation ('1111 he made
at thil' timp bf'!'ausp the daim ha:.; 111'\"1'1' bee II 11l'p;';Plltp<l to or adp!!
upon b~' the hoar!l of p,alllill('r;.;. alld the i<'ldRlature ha;.; IlO anthorit~:
to pass UpOII it nlltil that 11m; Iwell done. an!l. in m~' jndg'IlIpllt. if all
appropriatioll wen' made it wonhl ]H' f'()nivalpllt to a !ledara tioll on the
part of the Ipgi;.;laturl' that thp ('lailll i;.; ill ]lart. at If'ast. valid.
Your attelltioll i;.; :1i;.;o ('allf'!l to sectioll 2-!2, R C. l\'I., H)21, requirillg
Iwr:,;oll haYillg' a dailll ag';I inst the "tatp to 11l'f'SPllt it to the hoard
of examinpr:.; at Ipast two mOllths hefo\'(' the lIl('('tillg' of the legiRlative
assemlJly.
all~'

~edioll 2-!:3, It. C. :\1 .. 1 !l21. proYidf's for the publishillg' of 1I0tief' of
thf' timp whplI tllP hoard will f'xamine thl' claimR.

Sedioll 2-!-! In'oddf'R for tIl!' hparing' of the claimR hy the hoard and
that the board make it!' l'!'COmmeIHlatiolls to thf' legislatnre, This rpIJOl't lllU:.;t hI' ma(le at lea;.;t thirty days Ilf'fore the lIH'eting' of the If'gislatnre. (Sectioll 245. )
Allyone aggrif'ved by the aetion of the hoard of examill('rs may
lI])lwal to tht' Ip.i.d~latiYp a;';:';(,lI1hl~'. (Rt'etioll 2-!S.)
Thest' ]lrO\'i"iolls of onr "tatntf'. until rf']l!'al!'(l. HI'I' billding- npon all
Pf'I';';OII;< haYillg claim:.; ag'ain:.;t thp ~tatf'. alld. in lI1~' o]lillion. fnrnish
an t'xein;.;i YP l'f'mp!l.,'. a 11(1 tIwr!'forp all [] ]lprojlria tion at th i:.; time wonld
not be propf'r.
YNY trnly yonl';';.
L. A. I"OOT,
Attornf'~' Gf'nf'ral.

Legislature-Representatives-Apportionment-Constitution
-Census,
In "iew of section 2 of article VI of the constitution of
the Xineteenth Legislati"e Assembly is not permitted
to amend the laws of 1921 proyi(ling the apportionment for
representa ti yes,
~Iontana

Da yill R. Smith. Esq..
Chairman Hon:.;p Committep
1If'lena. Montana,
My dear

~Il'.

Oil

Fpbrmll'r G. lD:Z;;.
Ap]lortionmf'nt an!l Representation,

Smith:

You han' re(FlPstp(1 my opllllOn whetIlf'r section 2 of article Y1 of
thf' constitution prohihit;.; the nillf'tf'ellth If'gislatiYe assf'lIlldy from re-

